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Geol0gy 

Upper Palaeozoic. Tbo Uppe1· Palaeozoic Formation ma:, 
be dhided into t,~o series: (1) Alt<irnating beds of clayslate,. 

sandstone, horuswne and quartzil<l; (2} Mica-schists. 

1. Alte1·nating beds of claysfate, sandstone, horusloue and 
quartzile. 

In this series clayslate is the principal member, next 1.o which 

come sands1.oue and hornstone, the least frequent being ciunrtzite. 
Sometimes the clayslate and sandstono are altered into a micac,r 

ons bornfels by the contact action of granite. The str,ua dip to 
NW., the angle generally Yarying from 40" to ·70'. From lithologi· 

cal characters, this series is conjectured to bolong to the Carboni
ferous and Permian. 

2. Mica-schists. 

This series, generally know-u under the ntt.me of the "Ryoke
Sehist and Gneiss", comprises ,·arious kinds o( mica-schist such 

as biotito-schist, sillimanit;,.biotit<J-Schist, and sehists formed by 
me~~morphism from clayslatc and sandstone, interbe<lded 11·ith 
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IJlick layors of quartz.schist. In these schisls, there is a zone 

which gradually passes into one of metamorphosed olaysl.nle and 

sandstone, on ,vh.ich account it may be assumed that tb.is series 

bas been derived from the Upper Palaeowio sedimentaries, that 

is to "''Y, from the alternating beds of clayslate, sandstone, eto. 

mentioned above, by the contact action of grauioo. In the vicinities 

of Fwtugatake, these schists generally strike from ::.E. to SW., with 

a dip of 50'-70' to NW., but in the Dantosau district-, there i~ a 
fault which runs from north to south, traversing the middle 

portion of the diskict, and by it the strata on both sides are 

somewhat dista.rbed. An anticline may ,,!so be observed on each 

side of the fault, its axis ru,ming nearly from east to west, m th 

,he inclinntion of i ts wings amounting to so•-70". 
Tertiary. The Ter tinry Formation may be dh,ided into two 

series, the Lo,yer and the Upper, by ;dine ofnnconfortuity. The 

Lower Series, consisting of alternating beds of sandy-;ihale and 

breccin, occupies a small area. wjt.h gentle inclination. rr he 
Upper Series comprises five beds which in ascending order are 
as follows : (1) sand and clay beds, (2) gravel beds, (3) sand beds, 

( 4) clny and sand beds, and (5) sand and gravel beds. T he area 

covered by the series is extensive in the western portion of the 

sheet. The dip is small, being in general 5'-10'. Judged from 

lithological characters and stratigraphical order, the series seems 

to belong to the Upper Pliocene. Lignite, quarti -sand, pnm.ice, 

kaolin, porcelain-clay, fire-clay and potter's-clay are its economic 

products. 
Dilnvium and Alluvium. To these belong sands, gravels an<l 

clnys fonud a long the banks or rivers. The Diluvillm beds 

fonn terrnccs, 5-10 meters high above the plane of the Alln,,ium. 

· Granite. This rock occupies more tlmn one-half of the area 

of the sheet, and according to i ts mineral composition, may he 

<livid~<l into the following fol.11' vnrietiefi : two-mici1--gr0iuite, 
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bioti te-grani!e, hornbloude-biotite-granite, (sometime• schistose) 

and aplitie-granit.e. 'f ho twtrmica-granite is white or grayish
white in colour, fin~graioed and normaUs granitic in te.s::-ture, 

including macroscopic crystals of g,,rnet. It intrudes into the 

mica-schists as well as into the batholith of biotite-ttauite 
0 

and hornblende-biotite-granite in form of dykes. or i~ found 

between them as s heets. The biolitc•grauite nnd the hornblendo

biotite-granHe are gray or grayish-black in colour, medi,tm to 

coarse in texture, nucl include minute crystals of al1;ui te as a rare 

accessory. They form together a great batholitb, causing contact 

phenomena in the Upper Palaeo1.oic rocks, nnd arc pierced by nll 
t he other erupth•os. The biotite-granite occupies the center of 

tho bntholith, while the horublende-biotite-granitc is found in the 

outer w ne. T he latter also gradually pa.ssos into a schistose 

variety towards the margin. T he nplitie-grnnite is w bite in 

colour, poor in biotite, line-grained and granitic in texture, 

al though occasioruilly it is partly pegmatitio, aplitic or porphyritic. 

T he so-oalled " Ball-granite" found near Sann.go may also belong 

to n variety of aplitfa-granite, which contains many spheric,tl 

masses of the samo rock about one decimeter in diameter. 

Aplite and ~ matite. 'l'hese form dykes of small size in nil 

granitic rocks nnd mica-schists. 'l'he pegmatite occasionally 

contains largo crystals of tourmaline and garnet. 
Qnart,:,-porphyry. Thia rock is bluish-gray in colour, with 

a grollndmass ·of felsitic text-ure, and forms small dvkes in grano

diorite. Feldsp,irs occur chiefly ns pheoocysts. 

Gmnodiorite. The granodiorite is dark gro.y in colour 

ancl medium grained in texture, although porphyritic at the 

marginal p<>r tions of the rock mass. Throughout tbJs rock are 

scattered bhlck massive secretions about a decimeter in diameter. 

The granodiori!e occars as an elongated stock within the batho
lilh of granites. 
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Quaru-biotite-diorite. This rock is found in two different 

ro,,ns. The one is black iu colour, fine-grained in texture and 

occo1·s as dykes or stocks, intruding into mica-schists and horu

b\encle-biotite-granite. The other is dark grny, of medium-grained 
iexture, o.nd distinctly schist-0se, being clo.ely allied to the 

schistosc horobleude-biotite-grnnite which may be considered to 
represout ,1 portion more basic than the hombleud&-biotite-granite, 
of the same granitic magma, from which bo,th seem to h~ve been 

deriYcd. 
Two-pyroxene-andesi te. The two-pyl'Oxene-andesite is dark

bloish-gray in colour, rnry compact and truchytic in texture, and 

contains two kinds of p,,·oxene as pheuocrysts, viz., common 
augite nud enstatite. It occurs as small dykes and necks, peue

tratin" into the xnica-schisls and tho horublende-biotitirgrnnite. 
0 

Economic Geology 

COQ]. ).lore tban three co,:.1-seams nro known to oecu.r in 
Asahi-mu.rt~, ~a.gakute-mura, Nisshin-mu1·:\, etc. T hey are tbiu .

nnd mostly less than 0.3 meter in thickness; but lhere are oue or 

tlYO ll'hich attain the thfokness of 0.5 to 2 meters. These nro or 
course worknblc. 'rhe strata (11'8 somewhat undulating, with a 

geutlo dip genen)lly between 5" and 10'. The coal is fl soft dark 
lignite and breaks up easily into lhin plntes. As lransportntion is 

very easy, it has been mined for many tens of years. Nuxnerous 

small colliol·ie:;, more tha..n twenty-fh·e iu number, are working, 

the annnal ontput in 1923 b,wing reached n total of about 88,000 

metric tons. 

Paraice and k calin. These, intercalated in tbe Tertiary clay 
beds, :1ro ionnd in se1Yer.1l places such as rrogo-101urn., Koromo-
1nnchi, Narumi-mnchi, etc. They occul' in i~·o sepnrnte horizons, 
of ll'hich the upper i$ " iiLyor mrunly rondo up of kMliu with a 
Uuckness of 0.3- 1.2 mekrs, nud the lower, that of pomice-3lm<l 
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3-5 meLers thick. The pumic&$!1Ud is white or g:t,~y in colour, 
an.cl consists of fine 01· coarse gmins of a glo::isy substance mixed 
with lapilli. l'he k11-0liu is a decomposition-pro,luct or pnuuc,,. 
sand, white, brown or i-e<ldish-browu ,u colour. soft a ud slightly 

plastic; it is reth)ctory. The pumice-snud is used for polishing 

purposes, glass-making, etc., while lhe kaolin t~ utilized in the 

llWluf.1cture of nlumiuium snlphnte, or for making lire-brick, 
porceh1in, ote. In 1920 the ontpnt of pumice-s,ind was 33,000 
metric Ions and thilL of kuolin 1,500 metric tons. 

Quartz-sand. T he sand beds nl'e mostly foond in coutru,t 

witb granite in Shinauo-inuro., Akazu-nmrn., Hataynm.a-mu.ra 
and Homi-mum. They cover tho granite a11tl arc oYerlaicl by 
gravel. 'l'he thickness is from three to thir:eeu meters on an 

av<'rnge. 'rhe sll.nd consists mainly of <JU:U:ti g1·ains with aoxne 
quanti ty of feldspars, quartzite fragment,s. etc. The quarts

sand is whito or light gray in coloor, and fine- or coarse
gn1i.11ed. It is used for glass-making, the output iu 1919 
ha1•ing reached a bout 20,000 metric tons. 

Porcelain-clay. 'l'bis is found in Seto-machi. -~ka,;o-mum, 
1-Iata.yama-mara, Mitnno-mut·a, Fujioka-mu.ra, etc. iuterc!\foted 
in fue-olay or s.1ncl beds, forming one to three layers whose 

thi'ckness varies from one to rour meters. It is fine and plasl-ic, 
light blue or gray ih colour, and contnius a mo<.ler~te quunt.i,y or 

fine grains of quartt and folds par. It has of' course to be ,vnshed 

before being used ior tbe manufacture of porcelrun, and during 
the process 60-80% of the original quantity is lost. 

Fire~clay. In the environs of Seto-machi, there are one to 
throe layers of fire-clay intercalate<! in Mud, porceluin·cluy or 
gravel. Their thick11ess varies from 0.3 co 4.0 meters. In the 

vicinity or Nishi-shidad, a layer of fire-clay is found between 

those of sand and gravel, t.be thickness attniue,.1 being about 

3 meters. 'rhe clay is flue, plastic, dark-brown or arav iu colour 
~ . ' 
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often including piece8 of brown cottl, ar,cl its incipient fusing·point 

is nt cone 34. H is used in making refractory su bst:rnces. 
Potter's-doy. }-onud ill lhe Tertiary and also in the Dilu

vium am\ Alluvhn.n. It is worked at several places ,lnd is locally 

US<'<l for mnking tiles, elc. 
Porcelain-stone. In :::Sishi-knmo Couuty, porcolain-stone is 

obtained from dooompos~d grnnite, npli t<> nud pegmatite, from 
which tho pegmnUte hos already been exhansted. The gron.ite 
which is qu,,rried for the purpose of obtaining porcelnin-sk>ne 
may be tli·dded into biotite-grauite and nplitic granite. The 
biotite-granito con$hm; on on nYerngo of about 33% of q uart-t, 

65% of feldspar and 2% of biotite. Tbis rock decomposes nnd 
becomes n very loos~ sand)' 1Mterinl down to a depth varying 
from 2 to 15 m. or more below its sUiface. 'l'hls decomposition· 
product, however, must .first be passed th.rough a !Ue·ve, and then 

washed to get ri<I of the impurities present. '!'he washed material 
chiefly consist• of quurt.z and feldspar in the proportion of about 
46: 53 on an o.veruge. 'l'he decomposed apHtio gxanite shows 
nearly the same clwracters. Several principal dykes of npHto 
nre now worked, but noue is commercially imp,o,-tant. The 
a.unua.l prodnction in 1923 reached 15.700 metric tons. 

BnildinA·stone. Severll.l kinds of granite are quarried at 
several places for local use as walling-, monument- and foundntion
stones. The an.nual output in 1923 was about 1'33,000 cu. ft.. 

Mineral sprinAs, 1!inetul springs are found only at two 

places along the riYcr Yahagi. They are what are generally 
c:u.led '' simple cold spriugs ", with sources in the granodiorite. 




